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u m n .
. come to count 

ME EBB OF lALESRAIL 
TNI CAREER OF PHPPL

Fcbtcad, with totting S3 to 1 
Main,! him. won Ike Derby. 
Horm, more fortanaic than men, 
can inherit a lather, qualities 
Ftlstead » lather. Spurn Kop, aim 
Won the Derby.

Rich Intbcra, aah yourselves what 
would have happened had "Spioa 
Kop toft hit *innin|t tq hit ton, to 
•u Hander at he chute. Would 
Felt trad have-won any race*?

John D. RiMkeleller, Jr., tella 
Ftak Univertity student* that 
merely aoing to college doesn't 
■ecettariTy mean sett mu an educa
tion It tuay mean only "forming 
habitt o f indolence, acquiring an 
uawarrmitrd tente of tuperionly, 
of becoming dittalithed with ctr- 
cumtiantet and environment to 
which one* lot it cast.**

Mr. Rockefeller's definition of 
what education ought NOT to do 
should he posted up in every col- 

It ought not to cram the 
mind with dales, facts, figures,

troduce shrewd, money teehing 
iwyers, turn out doctors that 

reckon success in dollars, or "hi 
men lor a huomest life that it sharp, 
•lick, shady."

The iiM'chanual man, or "talk
ing K. Imt," has toen financed 
$2y.UU>,M)U worth

Multilist lured in thousands, he 
am|l In used as a salesman, sir- 

|Kiiii.,l.> ultarhig ceitain words, 
Mpnding out cigarettes, etc.

You may say, “Hut he cannot 
THINK, how tan he lie a sales
man

He can la- THA 1 hind of a salea- 
• ium. and it's a numerons kind.

In Ohio, hlty years ago, an ear- 
tit *t young link named f’hipps 
Voiked all das m a hafware store, 
then uaiktd • fl it miles and hack 
ti 'keep hooks lor a hlaiksmith 
I lupps, the blacksmith and young 
Andrew Carnegie went into the 
Pc,ii business.

Some fanners think they need 
a tow lai n, but d- u'l Tariff pro
test ion make possible high wages, 
ano high wares make it possible 
lot American woikers to buy faint 
p lod  vets.

Ibis country produces ninety 
luWion tieHats worth ot new wealth 
e*ery year, thirteen billions from 
tb« soil, -is billions from mines, 
stslv Ihnt billions from industry 

Cripple that industry wetb foolish

tariff linVrrtis, and everybody will 
have trouble

A survey by the Illinois Assoc is 
lion lor Criming! Juvtwe, partly 
hnanced by the Carnegie Founds 
tion, says gambling, thoroughly 
organised for many years, plays a 
great part in Chicago's crime 
problem

Gambling is literally the worst 
of vsees, most dangerous to those 
that practice H. and to the com 
mututy on whom they prey

Those that promoted a revival 
of Chicago race tracks are re
sponsible, whether they know It oe 
wot. for much of Chicago'* crime

It i* hsid to escape the crime 
wave these days, la  one cane 
bandits kidnaped a doctne. ordered
him to irrat one of them wounded, 
then beat him cruelly and family 
killed him.

Sto active bandits to N*w York 
City ronnded up lour taai dryer* 
amoag then vuiisns

Tasicab- aie associated with
bandit(y »n Ibe public mind- The

Cbrrman “meaning it alt lot the 
st" shot d‘ v»n tw< of the inno
cent tan men. killing one, knocked 
■ third »ncoi!M u>u« with his club

Ok

I
Bene

OM Chin. . iwngf r lowly l bang 
tin Act <f«>oi lrkin|t to Mut* 
his stronghold, or ibe advic* 

lagictont and astrologer* Two 
ologrrs, one called "Ft me* 
eolence,” neveniv >t»e« year* 
Mother “ Iron Mouth.’ hae* 

lifted things that convinced

The Mongolians like mag« « » •  
Jenghis Khan was ruled by one of 
them nearly TOl yenrs ago I'lti 
matefy and wiaelv, he had the m.gi 
tiaa's hock broke* by • strong 
sere slier.

-

BAPTISTS MAY 
BUILD NORTH 

COURTHOUSE
, ’ * t •

--  . **

County Agrees to Trade  
O f Lot On Hill For 

Church Lot

S A LE  O N  A U G U S T  7

STANDARD RBARERS OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

County Required to Sell 
At Public Auction; 

Watson Com.
The* new church building soon 

to be erected by the congregation 
of the Otontc Baptist Church will 
be located on the lot just north of 
the Courthouse fronting 150 feet 
on Avenue l*. A deal for the ex
change o f this lot for the lot on 
which the present church is locat
ed was agreed to by the Commis
sioner* Court at its regular se-<«inri 
this week and an order was passed 
providing for the sale of the coun 
ty property at public auction on 
August "th. a formality required 
by state laws.

The court set $1,000 as the mini 
mum price for which the lot should 
be sold. The proposed new church 
will be located on the site of the 
county well north o f the court
house and the exchange of pro- 
perty will necessitate the coun
ty's sinking a new well and at>an- 
doning the present one.

The property on which the Bap
tist church is now located is want 
ed by the county as additional 
grounds for tne high school build, 
ing. In the event a uew school 
building is erected, U is pointed 
out. the acbaoi-wiil require t o r e  
grounds and school authorities 
were anxious to get the church lot 
ot take rare of future expansion

The lot north of the courthouse 
is 150 feet wide and 90 feet deep. 
The county first offered a lot 100 
feet wide by 90 feet deep but the 
church board insisted that 150 feet 
be given in order that the future 
building in that section would not 
impair the light and ventilation 
of the church. This request was 
granted by the county and *s soon 
as the deal can be closed the coun
ty will vacate the lot.

Officials o f the Baptist Church 
have announced that as soon as 
the location can be definitely set
tled, construction work on the new 
church will begin. Many plans fur 
the building have Iwen examined 
by the building committee recently 
and it is expected that something 
definite in the way of plans will 
be offered in a short while and 
everything placed in readiness for 
beginning operations as soon as 
the trade for the building site ran 
lie arranged.

Lions Chib Talks 
Welcome Signs

Committee Named To  
Investigate Greeting 

T o  Visitors
A ccemaitter comi-osed o f Tom 

lOastott, Ftrick H*rvick and Heart 
White was named by President 
Fulmer of the Ozona Lions Ctob 
to investigate the possibility o f se
curing suitable signs o f welcome 
to toarist* and visitors to be 
placed either <• the road* lead- 

| ing into Osona or in the downtawa 
section.

Estimates were presented to the 
i club by President Fuhrer on the 
cast o f painting and installing 4 
by C wooden signs on the raads. 
lending into town welcoming the 
traveler to Ozona Such signs, 

(Would cost a little less than f i t ) 1 
leach. President Fulmer said.

A suggestion was made that the 
possibility o f securing an etortric 
sign for the downtown section sim 
ilar to the one hanging over the 
main street o f Fan Angelo, except 

.on a smaller scale, be investigated 
and the t ommittee was rharg 
ed with the duty o f investigating 
the two classes o f sign*.

The Club had the best attend
ance Monday that M has had in 
several weeks. A total of S3 were 
present for th* luncheon, with sev

ALFRED
EMANUEL

SMITH

I’ I ,JOSEPH T. ROBINSON

MOVEMENT TO 
BRIDGE DRAW 

GAINS SPEED
S. E. Couch Head* List 

O f Donor* With Gift 
O f $500

N O  A ID  B Y  ST A T E

»U|-

Hip Is Broken In 
FaD From Roof

E. E. Bode Seriously In
jured In Accident 

Here Wednesday
Ernest K. Bode, local carpenter, 

suffewd a broken hip. a slight con. 
• usiion o f the brain and severt 
cuts and braises Wednesday after 
aoon when he fell from the rani of 
the Guy Davis home.

Mr Bode was shingling the ruul 
when the jack on which he was sit 
ting slipjted and he landed on so 
lid rock more than 15 feet below 
The broken hip was set here b> 
Dr. Miller and the injured man was 
taken to San Angelo Wedarsday 
night in the Joe Oberkumpf am 
bulaare for X-Kay examination

,loe North has started coastrur- 
t*>n on his new home oast o f the 
new residence of Welton Hunger 
across the draw.

Absentee Voting For 
Primary Started Thi* 

Week; 25th Last Day
I ruler the election law - of T« x

as hsentee voting for the l»»m< 
ra'»c primary Jul> 2k In gar: thi 

went ipd voter- x. hi have pa'd 
tin r poll taxe and a no e -pu t t< 
l»- .way from the.r voting place* 
ob - Ii -tion ilav .1 i :.!;■•«« il to « -i 
their ballot n<*w ■ 'h the count' 
clerk.

Persona desiring to cast absen- 
le« ballots are required to send to 

| ihe county clerk their (toll tax re- 
m  ts along with their application 

tor 4 ticket. The county clerk will 
•nail this ticket together with in- 

; ! met ions as to how the ballot is 
1 'ii lie prepared, etc. The ballot 
Imu-I be mail* out in the presence 
I of a notary public and returned to 
The county clerk in a sealed enve- 
I kq>e.

The Inst day far absentee- voting
is July 25, it has been announcer)

Three Are Hurt 
At Sheffield Hill

Two Men And Girl Are 
• Hurt Jumping From 

Run-Away Truck

IT III  11

en visitors Among the visitors 
were H. C Wendland o f San Ange 
lo. proprietor of the Wendland 
Sheet Metal Works, who was the 
guest o f J. T  Keeton. M R. Sho- 
walter of K1 Masho and Secretary 
Faulk o f the Rankin Chamber of 
Commerce, and Manager Clark of 
the W n Cameron Lumber Co of 
Rankin were visiting Lions. Dr 
J. A. Fusaell had aa his guest a Mr 
Russell, bridge engineer, who ex
plained some of the technical fea
tures in connection with the pro
posal to conatruct a bridge across 
Johnson Draw. Misses Klixabeth 
Davidson and Floy Friend, who en 
tertained the club with several 
musical numbers, were other 
guests of the club.

Eight new members were voted 
into th* club at the Monday meet
ing. They were George Montgom 
ery. J. R Kersey, Striek llarvirk. 
Dr. R. Rosenberg. Hruce Drake. 
Georg* Harrell. T. J. Lewis and J 
I Hancock.

Tex. Lion 
For Inti. Post

Ozona Delegate Wires 
O f Big Doings At 

Des Moines
A Texas Linn, whose name was 

nnl given, is t<e;ug offered by the 
Texas delegation to the Interna
tional Convention of Lion- Club- 
in -easian this week at l*e« Moines! 
Iowa, aa third vire president of 
Lion* International, according to 
a telegram received Wednesday 
night by The Stockman from Sec
retary Nelson Hawkin* of the O- 
mn« Club, who is attending the 
Des Moines meet as

Leaders Decide To A t
tempt Financing By

Subscriptions
—

After securing from an expert
I u definite idea of the type and size 
structure necessary to meet local 
needs, the committee appointed at 
a recent mass meeting of citizens 

It© investigate the feasibility of 
constructing a bridge acroas John 
-on Draw in the city of Ozona 

I plunged into the work of putting 
the bridge project over and Mon- 

| day reported that a subscription 
llist had been started for donations 
to a fund to finance the undertak
ing.

It was also reported that 8. E.
Couch, local ranchman and fi- 

; nancier. had indicated that he 
would start off the subscription 
list with a donation of $500.

' This report of the splendid work 
of the committee was made to the 

! Lions Club at its luncheon Mon 
! day noon at the Hotel Oxona by 
W. R Baggett and Dr J. A. Fus- 
-ell, members of the committee.

The committee adopted a 
»-e«tion that the matter be 
up with the state highway depart
ment in an effort to get a re-rout- 

' ng of the Old S|ianiah Trail thru 
. Oxona and state aid on the bridge 
! building project. Dr Fussell told 
{ -he dub. The matter was taken up 
with the highway commission but 
the committee met with disappoint 
rnent in this effort. The commis- 
-lon told the local representatives 
that it would not consider a change 
in the route ot the highway for 

j the reason that it would add an
other right angle turn to the high 
wav tnrough this town, making a 
total of three while on the present 

.route there are only two.
It was proposed to route the 

highway north on Powell Avenue 
to the Hotel Oxona and thence west 
-across the draw to the corner of 
Dr Fussell's home and then south 
to the road, making a rounding 
curve to go into the road at the 
top of the Patrick hill, keeping a- 
ijoic the high water line.

"When we fottiid that we could 
not enlist the support of the state 
in getting the bridge built, we 
«mt home and decided to build 
t ourselves," Dr Fussell satd, » 

A Mr Russell, bridge contrac
tor of Man Antonio, who has been 
nere several tiroes and conferred 
with the citizens committer# rela-

R T Templeton of Fort Stock 
on suffered the loss of ull of hi- 

leeth. a deep gi,-h across the jaw 
. nel other cuts and bruises, his 
13-yeter old daughter suffered a 
broken arm. a severe cut on the 
knee and other cuts and bruises 
and an umdentifie*el man was bad 
!y cut and bruised Wednesday 
looming when they jumped from ir llv,‘ to bridge preijecl, was al
ius-away truck that got beyond I P " " " " *  at the meeting and gave 
he driver's control while going “ brief outline ot the type of 

.town Sheffield Hill. : bridge which is being contrmplat-
A fourth member of the party, ^  *• pl*nncd to construct a 

a man who had "bummed”  a ride 1 bridge of re inforced concrete 100 
from .Mr. Templeton, was driving *“ nR * n<̂  with an eight-foot
the truck and did not jump out ‘ ••'•ranee It is believed that a 
lie staved with the truck until i t l ‘»r,d*e « l  this size, with piling set 
came to a standstill at the bottom n,n'' fw,t *• the ground, will he 
of the hill and was the only mem 1 "ufficient to permit travel st high-
tier of the ixtrty who was not hurt 

The driver of the truck was not 
| familiar with the steep and wind 
ling hill and started down the in 
j dine with too much speed The

est flood stagt of the draw.
Dr Fusaell pointed out some of 

the reasons for the necessity of a 
bridge across the draw and urged 
the people of Oxona not to con-

hrakes on the F'ord truck burned aider the project a purely section
al one, in which the people living 
west of the draw alone are interes
ted but to view ft in the light of a 
problem affecting the entire com
munity which it does.

out aliout half way down and when 
occii|>ants of the run-away saw an 
other car coming up the hill they 
became frightened and jumped out 

The injured were brought to O- 
/.ona and received treatment for 
their wounds at the hands o f I)r 
<• Milter Mr Templeton operates, 
a truck hauling vegetables from 
the Valley to West Texas towns

Miss O rta Mae .Savage of O- 
zona. who recently entered the 
nurses training school o f the Scott 
and White Sanitarium at Temple, 
secured her stripes in record time

The Texas delegation made the and is now making rapid progress 
trip to lies Moines in a special in her training rouraen, according 

delrgate j train leaving la»t Sunday . Ib-le to a letter received from her by
from the local club. 1 gates from the Ixme Star state Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Student nurses

Texas has the largest delegation i were entertained at Fort Worth, are given their stripes after they 
of any state nr forngn country at j Oklahoma City and Kansas f'tty pass the probation period.
the convention and is cutting with airplane rides. Secretary Haw ■ -o  ......... *
quitr a figure in the meet ac-|kins said in his telegram He also Mrs. J. A. Marley and children 
/ording to the Oxona delegate mentioned the fart that the spe- of Hastings Oklahoma are visiting 
There are over 2.000 delegates i rial train carrying the Texas dele- her father, J. S. Pierce, Sr. at the 
from clubs all aver the world at- gates collided with a truck near home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith 
tending the con .ertion. Topeka, Kane., killing three men and other relative*.
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diction that construction work 
will start in the near future on a 
permanent bridge over the draw
connecting the two halves of O- 
tona.

Figures hate been secured on
the probable cost of a t> |»e o f struc 
ture that will meet the need and 
a subscription list is already in 
circulation The committee has 
t>een before the commissioners 
court to discuss the proposition

but it is a matter not only o f com 
munity pride but o f community ne 
cessity to have that draw bridged. 
It is a matter in which the entire
tow n, and a good part of the coun 
ty should lie vitally interested. 
With a bridge across the draw in 
Oxuna ranchers and tourists who 
have to cross it would be able to 
do so when flood waters were rag 
ing bv a detour of a few blocks 
through the western part of town 

hours of

roads are having more business
than they can handla!

Charles M Schwab says busi
ness has no reason to fear either
of the parties. It seems to us the 
important thing i" whether either 
of the parties has any reason to 
fear business)

Work is the grand cure o f all w»uld be equally lm|*ossibl* to pre al" 1 feel confident that if t h * w a i t i n g  for the waters to subside
the maladies and miseries that e« 
er beset mankind.—CARLYLE.

ve.ll * spread of the disease thru * * « »  their earnest-.

POSTED— My ranch** lying ia 
Crockett and Val Verda Counties. 
Trespassing positively forbidden 
T A Kmcaid. —

RANCH FOR SALE -A.H17 
acre# in Kinney County un High 
way and railroad, well watered, 
well fenced, well improved Fne 
for ibeep and goata and fair for 
cattle Thia is a dandy. If inter 
eated write or wire PAYNE 4  
PAYNE. Del Klo. Texas.— IS-2*c. 

w-

[th:» medium 
The weather

ness in the undertaking to the ex- nd would not only he a great bene

ia
mg u m r n .  residents across the draw

also credited t*’" t o! “ T “ thousand!111 . ____ ..„.i ,u.. „ .. .. -  \u k " 7  but to the entire tow n and the wes
The fly nuisance was probably j by sum.* with a part o f the reepoti dollars tor mn mu mg e r < g e 1 j „ f  jj,,. county.

that the county will go it. part |MKtplp t(fnever worse in the history of 0-|Sibility for the fly  scourge But II' * 1 ln** ' ” u,u-' a”  •*■ **■'1 01 yyiat the people of Oaona are 
aona than during the past few days whs ever the cause, something thw cost a* tar as county^ Ititannaa considering this a sectional

in should be done to relieve the sit- * ' »  ^ rmlt *U t* highway de- entirvK evidenced
partment wouId not conmM^to the ^ l a c t  that S K. Couch, a res,

There’s scarcely a housewife 
town that has not worked herself uatnxii W> understand the pens
into almost a frenxy trying to keep in I stables at the fair grounds are ' c'Mmmittee * proposal that the Did > . ^ uf the draw ha*

taking -m g  cleaned and when this work T r\ '' « * through ’ , he Committwe that het.i (aLw thm i iMii-tti' Dvitr tRA 11 nu»v-ain| . . ithese filthy jwst* from —.... . . . . . . . .  ....... ..... — .-  .
charge of the household They ■ ompletwi the nuisance will like ***ona to take e l,*J*r*^ ' * r " • l^ . j j  ,|Mrt 0f the subscription list 
swarm In black hordes on every ly be abated somewhat. Swat, trap *de oi the projK>*e< >ri **• e u;tj, a contribution That'*
screen; they make life miserable O.: 1 kill them seems to be all that’s « ■ ' «  ',bJ* Y , n o s . u !  th. spirit that makes men and cit- 
in every office and business house ieir t , do. If every part of town * * * *  '» ” uU I  „ cat
in town, and they nr* a serious lea c - n  attraction ‘ urn ,h"  h'ghway. Mnce ______
menace to the health of this com- f. • fly removed, the hordes . “ >c comnr.ss,on took this attitude 
muiniv w In  va on in a abort while. J tha comm ttee co,Id not hope for

lsist year after the rodeo they

MILK COWS FOR SAI.E
Have a number of fine milk 

cows for sale st a reasonable price 
If three or more head are purchas 
ed at one time I will deliver the 
animals to Oxonu W n t* for full 
descriptions and prices. — BOB 
HAILEY, General Delivery. San 
Angelo. Texas. Il-4tc.

-O——

MitSOl ITOKS
A very sp-v youngster nnmed Pet 

er
Said: “ Just wa’ c*- me catch every 

skeeter."
While scores he dispatched.
In the swamp* millions hatched 
For the skeeters were fleeter tha 1 

Peter.
■ O----------—

FOR SALE
12.Vh) acres well improv | 

ranch in Pecos County on Inde- 
Itendance Draw. Cross Fen •«! 
Good Ranch house—corrala—good 
orchard. Address B. T. ( order F*

*

The

were almost as bad. and possibly 
worse —time somehow heals the 
wound. This year after the rodeo, 
they swarm by the millions Con
sidering these circumstances, one 
can not help reaching the conclu 
•ion that the fly pest is a direct 
aftermath of the rodeo

Stock just naturally attract flies ' <tu*t on 
and the playful way in which the

little fights that sprang up

. ate aid on the bridge building I h<’rt * n,i th* ~  **• b’K

T i -  * r.nkler, used duriV  the j ‘ ^ a ^  ^ ^ l l y  T n V n c t l ' <*>» »*••' didn't get on the
_ . . . .  _ __ l,.,nd Wagon Would lie put in the

TON'SlIJs PTERYGIUMS remov- Stockton. Texas 
ed by new method. No pain, 
bleeding or detention from bu*i- 
ness Dr Frank Kent. 214 Fast 
Crockett St., San Antonio. Texas.

Adv.
- — .—  - - ■■

n  ft.

PORTED-—M> ranch lands U 
mg in Crockett County Tr*sp«* 
sing without try consent positive, 
•y forbidden S K Couch —29-tfc

—

•'-bra*;on to lay the dust on the 
streets o f Oson* just served to 
sharpen the appetites of O im a 

>i» • for more o f this improve

project meeting local needs.
A bridge engineer has estimated 

that a bridge which has been pro

hand wag >n woul 
patrol wagon!

r
■ * — ■ ■ e ■■ ■ .

"Inspiration is nine-tenths per |
‘ * - » waapes w »  wr- . - I

me •• - roisl ng the streets dur- ’ noun, ed adequate for the situa .p.rat ••n." <avs an old adage We |
r.g the celebration was a great 

n pre\ -nting the fogging of
didn’t know “ inspiration" would

rrowded streets
We d >n‘t know where these 

present sojourners in Osona hop sprinklers cams from nor how 
up and down one’s elbow or any much * v» >u!d coat to get them or 
other ex,Mtse<l |>art of the human; - >n • others like them and sprm-
anatomy leads one to believe they 
have been imported into Oton.i 
with the stork which was ship|>ed 
in here for the rodeo and stock

tion would cvvet in the neighbor
no>«l of $*>.500 and the committer play such a large |>art in the con
is confident that this amount can .ention
tie raised with a little aid from the . . . . .  ,Both IlfHJver and Mmth have

* . . .  . . .me great essential for the presi-
This projmsltion to bridge John v Kach of them lo „ ,

son Draw is not a matter with (|!thinK 
. tf - streets of itcona regular-' which people living west of the

but we on believe It would be iraw alone are concerned, it is a With all the June brides thut are 
• Oil ng the streets, -ommunity-wide, even a county »■ nng home to mother, the ra.I • 
* .\ s o f  course, people li'

Need a Plumber?
C A L L

, KEETON’S SHOP
! Plumbing Sheet Metal Work
4 . .

show and have selected the pens) evpen .1 ve and if a g *>d binding ng across the draw would derive
at the fair grounds as their bas- 
of o|x-rations while they prey on

could be secured would t>* more more benefit from a bridge than 
..vtisfactory A few dollars for a, *  »uld those who live on this side, 

the long suffering human popula K t o f p | * with small holes f 
tion of the town. i drilled in it, connected to a 3l>.gal•!,

A scourge of flies like the one1 Ion oil barrel and a few barrels' 
this community is now being!of waste oil accumulating in gar-: 
forced to endure is not only s -g-s from crankcase drainings, a ll. _
source of almost unbearable annoy loaded on the back of a Ford truck! Oxooa. 
ance. but it is a real menace to and piloted over the streets would i 
the health of the community , turn the trick.
Think what the result would be! — —

Dr. J. A. Fu m «1I
DENTIST

Office At Cmirt House
—  — Texas

should a case of typhoid break out 
here now With flies as numerous 
as they are now. It would be al
most impossible to prevent their 
becoming contaminated and it

Leader* of the movement for 
bridging Johnson Draw are in ear- 
aest 'Mi thus project and if tpe 
rovsmsnt continues with the pre- 1 dan Angel*

*nt Je»erm nation, it is our pre- 3AN ANGELO.

R O B E R T  M A 8 8 I E  
Furniture and Ui

Furniture Phone 83T 
Undertaking Phone 143

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS 
Fill many a need in social cor

respondence We have just what 
you need Envelope* to match. O- 
xona Stockman

()/ona t hapter No. 23?
R. A. M

Meet* first Satur tsy on or r ' 
>er the new mixin each m Jth

o —

:<mmmnn»t!iiiiFt itm i r

F K 1 G I  D A I  R E
T H E  E L E C  T R  1 C R L F K I t i L R i T O h

C h oice of the M ajority of Y o u r

F rien d s

POSTED
All our ranches in Crockett 

County are posted Hunting and 
Texas all trespaasing positively forbid- 

TEXAS den W. R A J. M Baggett J9-S2tc

Vour Clothes Come Ba^k 
FRESH And CLEAN

The Continuous Flow System for dry cleaning get* every 
particle of dirt and grease. Send your clothes to us and we 
•end them back just like new

Our new deodoriser takes out all gasoline odors.

Roy P arker
Tailor— Men’s Furnisher

A * - %
V < H I \ R O I F |

FRIG iDAIRE A  D AY

Week's record of *a;es in Ozona, 
Sonora and Eldorado attests the 
irrowin# popularity of th s mod
ern Electric Re 'ri^erator in th's 
section. 1

*3 rue 'Distinction
with Body by Fisher

I gm F<- g 1 , J 11 Seven D*>s' That's tre record of *.v -.* ;n the

<* *na territory of ti > .Vest Texas Utilit'M  Cu in the last week. Fngidairr 

M M  HF GOOD t.» n, * t «o o a record 0# ?<*pul«rity Some *f these purchasers 
a »• i «»t K fr er Is and »  juainta.! es Ask them what they think of Fngidaire 

Here's the w—* * r e 'ord in black aavt whit*. 3 in Oaona. 1 ia Sonora and 2 
in Kldorad..

O f ail the n t in n ) contributing to the tremen- 
dou. public acceptance* the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet i^M.e u m.iec mii>»rtjui tb4n the 
fact that it offers the J. winctioo. ^fetv a n j com- 
f.*rt o f ILiJv bv fisher.
Nv* ivnlv do Chevrolet-1 sher K kI ic* rev-4| 
oulstanjmg beautv of line. Jetail an j firx.vh, 
but they prov ,Je the ,  J Jed wrength a n j M le.V 
of Fisher* famous harjw .asj an j steel con- 
■(ruction. And in every C hevrol t e lo w j Kxlv 
fhero is provided ,h «uphoU *rv o f ru l. pattern, 
he hardware ot per- vj J.-. gn, a ,d the aitrscl 

t.v e color hsrm.Kv.es wh!ch ar e such iroovetant 
fi.to r* in true m.K.vr car d-arinctioiv.
When v hi ex .m ine the Chevrolet coach vou 
w ill realise h.vw imprewuvdv «t eaLHHJie* these 
t in  J amen,si. ol hue car gualitv. Come in

r s r  fm m re w  
• r  H um Jwm r **♦^5

^  x  u u p r

f  V  4 i  Y s k

... . *675
t  H #  C a n  w •  r t l  h i e

C  a b r x M te *6 J5

I g u s k iu  • *  ?

A t **r*« i • b 
H u n ,  Mi ft

TS*. tk 
la* * am* K. 
A**4 A*-i'4 

•««*

S4m  H .
'g

IV LI.
J > f

IlfO N  t 

Vi H Green 

lie 'V I tan s*.
Ju n M tr*no 

f era* tie Agu‘ri e 
K pb W atsoa

EI.IP fK  XDO
Roy Andrews

Stevenson Grocery 

SONORA 

Hugh K u tM t*

This i* the re- *ed ..f but CNF, week’s »aies There are more than a half 

i*1 i ’o.n sat., f ed u er* « f  F r g  <4a*re al lover th# world Investigate the reason* 
’ "  -ueh pot'utari*/ before you n »*st ;n an eleetric refr.gerator

W est T exas U tilities
Company

miJsNHtElitilJlillfW'Umilt:

Rfmoval of W rp T a * 

Lowers Delivered Prices

OZONA GARAGE Ozona, Texas
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

a
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Edison Marshall I l lu s t r a t io n s  b y  fR/M. W fiW i V v d .

( HAPTER I

T«m p* i. 1.1 way. quiet in mid- « “  \u'1«

a r y t , ^  s r s x s t  £ » « ■  * £ ‘ =

t uxed to *|x-nd it that way « - l * ou wh* ‘  P*0- * *  th*m 1 dwn *. . |, *  , _ *  * know myself. Anyway, you can In
cept When out on call.. Jefferwn ^  ^  , ,|on-t ,wunt to u k ,

any ponitiun unbecoming a guent ." 
“Then tell me —what am I to

Pavia Lincoln, who watches over 
me and answer, my bells and 
sweeps my office and with inimi
table bows guides my patients to 
their chairs, can make as refresh
ing a concoction out o f a little lime 
juice and mint and seltaer water 
as can be imagined.

Perhaps the story o f Southley 
I tow ns should begin with that Au
gust afternoon beside Useppa Is
land Alexander Pierce and I were 
tarpon fishing.

When I think of Alexander

do?”
He went on as if I hadn’t ques

tioned him. “ Perhaps I ’m playing 
a blind lead; but my instincts tell 
me otherwise. It is simply this. 
Leas than a year aro the detective 
agency with which I have unoffic
ial connections would have paid 
me the biggest fee o f my lifetime 
to find this same Peter H. South- 
ley. Only his name isn’t that, or

... . . . .  . . I anything like it- It is. in reality.
Pierce .t is always with «  fishing , A ^ ^ U s s o n
rod in his hand. He was aChis best 
then. To see him on the street one 
could easily guess that he was a 
fisherman, but never a detective. 
There is do practice u> the world 
that leaves its mark upon a man’s 
face more clearly than fishing. 
Pierre had that mark He had sin
gularly quiet eyes—eyes that look 
ed farther than roost telescopes, 
but yet not seemingly keen or a- 
lert. He had a lean, weatherbegten 
face, scribed and rescribed with 
lines. His hair was rariously thin 
— and people rather expected it 
to be gray. Hut when he removed

“ You mean—that the old man 
is going under an alias?”

" I ’ ll correct that a little I don’t 
know that his real name is Andrew 
laisson. I don’t know that it isn’t 
Southley. Names don’t much mat
ter. you know. At sundry times 
I’ ve been known through the West 
as Amos Schmidt. His real name 
may be Southley, and it may be 
Lawson, and it may be something 
else. A ll I know is for a long per
iod o f time the man who calls him
self Southley was known as An
drew l-asson. I know that he land-

signature was that of an old man. 
A fter a while his son, a big, dark 
goodlooking man about thirty-five 
.came to see us personally. Well, 
we started to work. We traced juat 
long enough to discover that An
drew lasson had moved South 
from New York as Peter H. South 
ley when Roderick called us off. 
Hr said he’d found hia party him
self.”

"Perhaps it was just some legal 
mix-up— heir to an estate, or some
thing? Southley is tremendously 
wealthy."

“ Possibly. Hut I did get interest 
ed I never saw such a tireless pair 
of hunters as these Rodericks were 
And when you’ re down there for 
this week-end party I want you to 
ke-p ears and eyes wide o|»en— and 
of course, lips dosed.”

The journey to Southley downs 
is distinguished by some of the 
most beautiful scenery in Florida.

The |Hirter showed me my seat 
at the seaboard station, and it is 
unbelievably true that ten minutes 
had passed before I ever noticed 
the dainty little hat on a girl al
most the length of the car ahead 
And it is a queer thing that my 
first thought after noticing it was 
that ten minutes had been wasted. 
There is no aeounting for the va-

his hat it was seen to be rather!*** America forty years ago as 
light brown and fine «*"*«»»• Wh«t his name

“So you go bark to your work to- * * H **'*®r*  ***** * **on * know- *
morrow." I said. “ I’m sorry y o u ,* * "?  ***** • « ■ *  *  v***r “ *«* •»* 
can’t stay longer." quiries came from a certain man m

“ Not so sorry as I aro. iloc," he *|-ntf land to find at all costs An-
replied. " I f  it’ s la-tween fish and 
thieves. I choose fish every time.

ganes uf the human mind It was

was gone, I watched her more in
tently. The fatigue of the journey, 
combined with some nervous strain 
tnat 1 could not understand, were 
having an actual tangible effect 
on her physical being. 1 began to 
leel glad that I was a doctor Her 
position had changed, too, 1 had toj 
look twice to st e what she was do- ,

I  j
She no longt r stared at the bat k t 

of the seat She was ► tting up- 
j right, almost rigid in her chair.! 
,and her eyes were on the landscape 
outside the window. I followed the 

! line of sight, and saw at once that

following the line o f her vision. It 
seemed to roe that 1 caught a 
glimpse o f something yellow in the 
thicket—a curious brilliant yellow 
in great splashes of color. It was 
just a glimpse, and yet I had dim

(Continued on page 6)

TO MOLDUS or

Third
Liberty L o u  Boadi

.we were passing through some 1 
noi that I m the kind of man that country estate. An enormous
can stand before a shop window > h^use. a great white palatial strut 
and spend an enjoyable ten min- lur,  ,)f of ion| ,«,nhed

The

ut> - gazing at creations o f mil
litury.

There was a feeling from the 
fit-t that if it should only be lifted 
off it would reveal a great, lovely 
he.>p of shimmering brown hair. 
ar< hing a face as pretty and pi

upon a near-by hill. It looked as 
big as the castles of Kurojie. and 
on the hillside were clustered such 
outbuildings as stables and gar
ages . There were wide sweeps of 
meadow, a curving driveway, and 
in the most astounding contrast

1“  r" *h* •*>*■* ut m“ "  the deep fastnesses of tropical
wi-h to see. It was just that kind'
o f i hat.

The train stopped at a station, 
an- a man in the opposite row of 
seals from mine left the train. His 
chair w.is considerably nearer the 
front of the car than mine, so I 
slipped into it. The g ir l’s profile 
wa* plainly visible to me now.

jungle For we were in the inter
ior of southern Florida, as ver
dant a place as is to lie found 
in all of North America

Human senses are not entirely 
reliable On the witness stand I 
could not swear exactly what I saw 
As if caught frozen in the fasci-

H older* shoaM cc 
banks st owes tor larthst 
tails of iWs alter mi

Third Uborty

.nation with which the girl watched 
wore a little tailored suit |,„,,sjriy panorama, 1 was still 

of blue, and her silken bag indi
cate: a week-end visit with a girl 
frii ml on the shore. It was one of 
tho • pretty conceits that girls 
low. , ut up into a hundred delec
table pockets for toilet articles. I 
could not watch her so intently 
now I pretended to gaze out of 
the window, but the panorama slip 
ped by me without leaving a single 
impression on my memory. Then, 
turning once more, our eyes met.

All at once I saw that her color

A. W  MELLON.
Secretary o< Mm T it 

AVkhingtoa. July S. I«M

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
—  Wagon and Wood Work —

drew Las win The fee was to be 
tremendous, most o f which was toi

They arc more gentlemanly, and P“ ,<* *  .'oar after we found him. 
require a finer art. One’s daily ” **”  11 was Roderick at
bread, you know! But why don’t least, that what he told us. His

Vcck Pioneer Florist
San Angelo, Texas

W « give special attention to out-of-town 
order*. Give u* a trial.

Cut flower*, pot plant*, funeral design*.

Blacksmith
0. W. Smith

& Machine Shop

I

yon stay and fish without me?"

X“ Fishing for tarpon with any- 
iy except Alexander the Great 
uld give me no thrill at a ll," 1 

told him. “ I’d sooner go to my 
house party.”  C

Dancing around in a ballroom 2 
when you could b* dancing around £  
on the sea with a tarpon! By the s  
way, where did you say you were £  
going for this riotious week?"

“To a big old manor house in the :  
interior— Southley Downs.”  

’ ’Southley!” he muttered. “ His 
name doesn't happen to be Peter 
Southley. does it ?"

That happen* to be his name."
"An old man— seventy-five years 

o f age— white haired, heavily built 
about as tall as you. with a pe
culiar nervous twitch to his ears?"

“ That's Peter Southley. I don’t 
know him well. I met him at my 
club in Tampa, when he was visit
ing the Martins. And I can’t un
derstand what made him ask me 
I got the letter just a couple of 
days ago. and he promises fishing, 
shooting and golf o f the beet. Ask
ed me for a full week, and even 
seemed a trifle hectic about it— 
as if he wanted me very badly. I'll *S 
stay a day or two at least." ' *

"Queer thing." he muttered. 
“ Such a queer thing. Rut there 
di>esn’t seem to be any furthir S 
doubt.”  I f

I was scorched by curiosity; but 
I knew enough not to ask questions 

"You're a sort of trustworthy 
quack, lxing,”  he remarked at last 

I began to be hopeful; but I 
knew my cue.

“ Verv blundering. I'm afraid, 
Alex.’.’

"O f course your years are a- 
gainst you. only thirty-three. Yet 
they say that you have a cool hand 
with a scalpel. Steady hand means 
steady nerves Steady nervea mean 
you're to be trusted in a pinch. 
You handled that Wildmarah prob 
lem pretty well. too. Tell mo— bave 
you any deep, personal regard for 
thi* man Southley?"

“ Not really.” I’d barely met the 
man. "Idid think he was a kindly 
old chap; very agreeable, and with 
a fine taste (or vintages.”
_ ” 1 rather thought that might de- 

«M b c  him. Long. I want you to 
■ I p  your eyes open when you are 
at his house. I want you to watch 
— all the time."

“ Alexander, you art the la«t man
in the world to ask me to do any-j 
thing that is the slightest breach I 
in loyalty between a guest and hi* 
heal."

"  I rather hope I am. l-ong - yet
a detective gets remorsele-- 
must guard against It. In this i «  
—■well, in thia case. 1 should say

The Summer Menu

Do you find it difficult to select a menu day in arid 

day out through the hot summer months that will please 

the entire family?

Appetites fag when the weather gets hot and then 

is when you need an enticing selection of menu sugges

tions to pep up the family.

We are on the lookout for the liest the market affords 

to help you solve the problem of the summer menu. You 

will want a greater variety than in the winter. You will 

want lighter foods. You will want appetizing dishes.

Let us help you with your summer menu problems.

CHRIS MEINECKE 
1

I
i

Groceries —  Hardawre

numimimuNNi hiiiiimumnmh

A T  OUR * ----

Soda Fountain*

— Delicous double rich Ice Cream 

Sodas, Malted Milks and Milk Shakes 

• -Dainty, Tasty Sandwiches. *

— Quench your thirst at our thirst 

f stations.

J Metropolitan—

Metropolitan Servic«

l  \\ Metropolitan Price*-

Stor* 

No. 1

S m ith  D ru g  S tores
Op* r*t* d by Concho Drug Co.,

Son A Tip* io. T* xj»* No 2



QUIET MAKE

V#ryr Popular

MONA STOCKMAN TMUBBJMY. JULY 18.

D**ar Sling V*<ra.
I am 15 and am very popular 

among the malt* »**x. There are six 
boys in thin vicinity who *»y  they 
are in love with me. I *ue» I en
courage them by tilling them 
“ Same here, kid" bei auae I do not 
like to hurt their teefelnpa. I Mhe 
them aft friend* but that'* all 
Should l continue to do this?

But there ta one boy I like and 
would care to go with but aa luck 
would have it he cure* nothing for 
me. He goe* with all the girla and [ 
1 guess I’m rather jealous—what 
ahould 1 d o ' It i» beyond me

• Bell.
Hear Bell. I think it i* very 

wrong i*t you to tell all theae boy* 
that you love them It would be 
ever M  much nicer to tell them 
that what you feel for them i » , 
friendship and nothing more I am 
sure those who are worth while 
would not be hurt by this They 
would think better of you for tell 
mg them the honest truth

Perhaps if you did not tell al! 
the boys that you loved them, and 
were more honest with them, the 
boy that you like might notice it 
and respect you for vour honesty 
Perhaps he feels that you encour
age everyone too much and are 
therefore too easy to please In
stead of feeling jealous, make your 
self so pleasant and interesting 
that the bo> you like will just have 
to ait up and take notice Do not 
throw yourself at hint, but always 
let him see you at your best

with another boy. It seemed to hurt 
hi* feelings quite a bit. He n >w 
goes with other girls, for which I 
do not blame him Me does treat! 
me very nice when we are togeth-]

, bu? we are very seldom togeth- l- , t 
and 1 would like to have him I

noon for Carlsbad. N. II. U  visit
tne cavern after which they will 
go to their home in Mlttyand.

Judge W. C. Baker of Kerrvilla. 
candidate for State Kepreaeata-
tive from thia district, and Bob 
Bennett, ed tor of the Kerrvilla 
Mountain Sun. were here Satur
day in the interest of Judge Bak
er's can iidacy for the legislative 
post.

Ed Dodson returned Saturday 
from Alpine where he went to lake 
his sister. Mrs. K. Massey, back to 
her home after a few days visit 
here w.th Mr. and Mrs. Will C.

M , to visit the Carlsbad Cavern 
and w II go from there to Cloud- 
cruft for a few days visit. They «x- 
p fd  to be gone ten days.

Waydelle Hill, prescription clerk 
>f the Smith Drug Stores here, 
•ft for San Angelo Monday on

business ■

er
• r . ---- -- ------------------- — .........
all for my own. Could I expect Jt?| Mr. and Mrs. Ma-ssie Meat and

How can I win his love and show "Mr- » "  1 Mr- Karly Baggett will
him I really do love him. and will Thursday for Carlsbad. N.si ... ... . • . u . f . a . k . o  ____
treat him my very best in the fu
ture' I would like to have a talk 
w.th him but it is hard to face him 
but f it is proper I will. Should I"

Broken Hearted
Dear Broken Hearted. I shoul I 

think you would be able to solve
your problem easily. It may not be 
advisable just now to talk the 
whole matter over with him. but 
surely in some way you can ar
range *o come in contact with him 
a g*Hvf Jeal. ami try to show bj 
your attitude rather than by your 
words that you would welcome his 
deep interest.

After he and you have become
more fr 'en lly . and »ee each otherj 
offerer, tell him what you havej 
told m» in th- letter I f  he cares' 
for you he wf*! respond and de ote.
himself to you.

It is unfortunate that you felt 
dislike for him for a time an 1
spurned him lou  will have to be 
vere w• n 1 to h n  to make him for-
gn * jou.

“  ' —4)
. V P A Y  $ jo  dozen, sew'r.g

and daughter. M iu  Mary Child 
iwaa. and Mina Rachel Graham 
spent Wednesday in Ban Angelo.

Rev and Mrs. J. H. Meredith 
and daughter. Miea Ruth, leave 
Thursday morning for Austin 
where Miss Ruth will attend Sum 
mcr School. Rev and Mr* Mere
dith will return Saturday by way 
of San Antonio and will bring an 
Other daughter. Mias Mary Mere
dith. home with them for the turn 
mer. Miss Mary ha* been teaching 
in the summer school at San An
tonio this summer She taught at 
Harlandale during the long sea 
aion

Mrs. t has. F. Davidson. Jr.. D in 
Temple this week vi*1ting rela
tives

Mr Slid Mrs. John L. Bishop 
ha e returned from a trip to Ar- 
k.m and |>oint* in North Tex 
a- Mrs. Bishop was ill several
da - after reaching Osona. suf
fering from an attack of malaria

Saturday
Specials

A P. Ho'.jpsn. president, and W 
. Jam.!**, secretary-treasurer of 
t*e Cor. i o Drug Company, own- 
•r* of the Smith Drug Stores here, 
-ere here in connection with their 
Hi-mess t:.e first of the week.

Mi«s Peggy Schwalbe, daughter 
• >f Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Schwalbe, 
is here from Wichita Falla for a
few da. » v -it with ner parents.

Mr
• s|>ent
' lo

and Mrs Arthur Phillips 
the week-end in San Ange-

M •* Ti-e‘ma F.wald of San An
i ge o loft Monday for her home af-|,„ orona 
ter speniing a week here as the

Mr and Mrs. F A tiray were 
v.- tms to San Angelo the first of
the week.

M s.- Ktlel ChilJres* is in Boul
der. Colo,, attending a camp for
girls.

Mr and Mrs. W ill Odom an i 
family who recently moved to a 
ranch the other side of Big Lake
are visiting relatives and friends

uest of 
Word

M -ses Edith and Mattie

Mrs Ben Robertson ha* a* her 
guest* her sister. Mr* I. V. Jolly 
of San Ben.to and her mother Mr.- 
Dnra Cowley o f Wichita Falls. Mrs

Again In la ce

Dear Mis* Vera.
I am again in love with a boy 

whom I thought I hated at one 
time We had been going together a 
long time, thea I began going out

The regular meet ng of the 0  
chapter of the Eastern Star 

wilt tahe place aa the 3rd Tuesday 
> of each a i> t>

bungalow apr<>ns »• hom- Soare | Kotvortson met her mother in June 
r.m* Ttread furn -h -i No button . «n Saturday and brought her on 
hoies Sen! star*:;> CEDAR GAR- to Otouu.
MEMT FACTORY. Amsterdam.; _  » ,
N-w York -l*-ttp  Two of the new model Frigid

! sires were delivered thia week by 
l>r A W Clay* >n of San Ange'ojthe W-*t Texas Utilities Company 

spent th- we.-kend wth Mr an.l to local patron*, according to T. J 
Mr* Warren Clayton on their Lew..*, local commercial manage: 
ran • 'fo r  tbe company. One o f the ma

u . . .. .1 d chines went to Ben Lemmons o ’M- and M-s J Marshall Brown
sere her- a few hours Monday 
for a br e f visit w th Mrs Brown's 
parent*. Judge and Mrs Chae. 8. 
Daw1«on They left Monday* after-

the Lemraon* Dry Goods Compact 
and the other to W. H. Grten. lo 
cal contractor «

and Mrs. Hugh

Mr and Mr* Clay Adams leave 
Thursday morning for their horn- 
near Ft Stockton after having 
spent the first o f the week in O- 
zona packing and getting their 
household effects ready to move 
to their recently completed home.

Mr. anti Mrs. Tay lor Word s;>ent 
the week end ill Oaona. having

>me over trom their new home .n
Ft. Stockton. •

Mrs. I J. Hancock and • >n have 
arrived from Mile* to join her 
hu.-band who ia now manager of 
the Hotel Ozona Coffee Shop and 
Dining room. Tney have room* at 
.he note).

Mr. and Mrs. Uthro Adam* have 
tsiught a home in Weattund Park 
in San Angelo.

Kraut Juice 

Ripe Olives (Qt. Tins) 

Tomatoes No. 2 cans 

N. B. C Cheese Klips

DELIVERY HOURS

Morning-9 and l l  o'clock

Afternoon 4 o’colck

P H O N E  3

Flowers Grocery & 
Bakery

• .

Frigidaire keeus food fresh and wholesome with uni

form low temperatures. It provides constant protection 

to health. I operates quietly, automatically, without at

tention. It is remarkably low in price, and surprisingly 

economical in the use of curront. Now the choice of more 

than 500,000 users more than use all other electric re

frigerators combined. New models of surpassing beauty 

are now on display. See them. Learn how a few dollars 

down and eary monthly payments put any model In 

your home. Come in to-day.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 138

West Texas Utilities
C ompany

an

ECONOMICAL OPERATION NAS HELPED TO 
FRIOIOAlRE THE CHOICE OF THE MAJORITY
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lj / n
Smart Frocks for 

Summer
There are many times when you desire a smart frock, 

; that will be both cool and fashionable, and yet not too 

'expensive. When shopping thru here you will be agree- 

ably surprised at the many charming frocks offered here 
,at this popular pries.

O f georgette and crepe, with novel neck and sleeve 
*4re«atr-.ents. uneven hemline*. cape and scurf effects, 

embroidered or trimmed with lace. They are in beauti
ful pa'tei scales or clover pr ate of floral. Indian und 
modernistic designs.

16.95
Shop by mail or telephone with Miss Lilli Barr, Personal

Shopper

NOYM  OF HALE OF COUNTY j th«ir objection* thereto, i f  any 
RIAL ESTATE they have, on or before the Aug-

Notke is hereby given that I. ust Term. A. D 1327, of the Coun- 
Kalph Watson, as Commissioner ty Court, commencing on the «th
• uly appointed by the Commission day of August. A. D. 1323. when 
rs Court for the purpose, will on .aid account and application wil
he 7th day of August. A D 1323, be onsidered by said court, 
ume being the first Tuesday of Witness my hand and seal of 
aid month, between the hours of .aid Court, at mv office in the 
10 o'clock a. m and 4 o'clock p. m . town of Osona. this the 10th day 
>n said date, at the Court House of July, A U 1328. 
tom in the County o f Crockett an t 
State of Texas, sell at public auc- 
i*mi to the highest bidder for cash, 
he following described parcels of 

land belonging to said Crockett 
ounty, selling same as a whole,

■o-wit:
Beginning on the Hast line of 
Avenue "D ” , 100 feet North 
• >f the latitude of the main 
North wall o f the Court 
House; Thence at right angles 
East, 'JO fee t; Thence at right 
angles North. 150 fee t; Thence 
at l ight tingles West §0 feet. 
l<> said Hast line of said Ave
nue “ l)” ; Thence with said 
hast line South 150 feet to the 
ginning Said above described 
land being in the town o f O- 
t.oua. Crockett County. Texas.

>• I ere nee being mude to the order

K B Baggett. Jr..
County Clerk of the County 

Court of Crockett County, 
Texas.

A tru>* copy. I certify:
W. H Augustine
Sn-r f f  of Crockett County.

Texas. — 1 t~4te.
— ---- —o —    —

KEDUt H O N OK POSTAL 
KATES IN EFFECT J l'LV  I 
A general reduction in postal 

ra'-'s be .me effective with the be- 
ginn ng of the Post Office De|»rt- 
mj n f»  n«w fiscal year on July l 

Among the changes announced 
are the following:

All postal cards reduced to 1 
cent.

Par -en post rate, will remain the 
•ame o nhauts le.s than 30 miles

damnify up to 91,009, covering 
loea, rifling or damage to regis
tered mail, upon payment of feee 
ranging from 16 cents to |1.

On August 1 letters aent by air 
mail will be reduced to five cents.

a reduction of 1 cent per package 
f said Court as now of record mi will b - >m - effect ve.
ne minutes thereof on Page 255.

Volume No. 3,
The special handling feature, in 

[which package. are given the same 
RALPH WATSON -vp ed it i,., ti.inil ng and trans- 

< onimtssioner l l-4tc , |*ort*t on a* t it accorded letter 
----- O—  — —  'mail, will be reduced and graduat

ed accord ig to weight Packages 
weighing le .s  than two pounds 

n's for special hand

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 

To the Sheriff or any Constable will cost 10 
•f Crockett County —Greeting: ling, packages from two to ten 

Florence B Smith. Admmistra-I poun i . 15 f* and packages
of the estate o f W E. Smith, we ghing more than In pounds p ) 

• cased, having filed in our Coon cents. Tl-i*** fees will not entitle 
I ourt her final account o f the parcels to s; • si delivery servo-* 
• ditlon of the estate of the es- the off'C# of address. Fees for 

of W I Smith, deceased, to- ,»  i -■ il aridlmg and spe< iul 
gi'her with an application to be delivery w I be: Less than two 
h..charged from said admin;stra pounds IS cents, fr**m h i  to tin  
i "ii, you are hereby commanded, pounds, 25 cents. over ten pounds, 
t it by publication in the County 35 cents
>f < roc hett. o f this writ for twenty Rates on newspapers nd mag .

>s in a newspaper regularly pub im -s mailed by th- public will be 
1 •• 1 in the County of Crockett, reduced to one cent for eaeh tw i 

I you give due notice to all per-on.s ojn .’e,. r-gur i vs  of distance or 
jm ii ri-sted in the account for final w • g jt. 

i ltlement of said estate, to file A r. •* 'egu'at .iri provides for in

THE LATEST IN SUMMER WEAR 

You Can Cot It At
......  •. .# »  • -s

L em m o n s D ry  G oods Co.
Sells for Cash—tells  f» r  ..eo

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Crockett County—Greeting;

You are hereby commanded, to 
lie published once each week, for 
ten days, exclusive of the Firat 
day o f Publication before the re
turn day hereof, in some news- 
paper of general circulation pub
lished in aaid County* g^iich has 
been continuously and regularly 
published in said County for a per 
tod of not less than one year; the 
following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 

To all persons interested in the 
welfare of the Estate of We. E. 
Smith, deceased.

Y'ou are hereby notified, that 
Florence B Smith has been ap
pointed Tenijmrary Administratrix 
of the estate o f W. E. Smith, de
ceased on the 26th day of March, 
A. D. 1323. and at the next regu
lar term of this said (.'ourt, com
mencing on the first Monday in 
August. A. (). 1928. same being tha 
6th day of August. A. It IJ28. at 
the Court house thereof, in Oxona, 
Texas, at which time, all persons 
interested in the welfare of said 
Estate are hereby cited to appear 
and contest this appointment, if 
they so desire, and if such appoint 
ment is not contested at said term 
of sai l Court, then the same shall 
be, ime iiermanent.

Herein fail not. but have you 
tl -n ,,nd there before said court 
on the -aid first day of Ihe next 
term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same

Given under my hand and seal 
o f sa J Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texas, this loth day of July. A. 
D. 1323

E. B Baggett, Jr.
Clerk. County Court. Crockett 
Count). Texas. 14-2U-.

----- o
Robert Austin returned to Fort 

Worth Sunday after a few daya 
visit here Mrs. Austin, who has 
he-r here several weeks visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. R. 
Kersev, will return to her home 
in Fort Worth next week

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Cox spent 
the week-end here visiting Mrs 
Cox’s mother. Mrs. Mary IVrner 
They were on their way to their 
home near Dryden after a business 
trip to Bandera.

K>om and board for two men. 
Reasonable Inquire at Kincaid a- 
parments or phone 223. — 14-ltp.

-----------o -----------
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 

bedroom, connecting bath, private
entrance No children Mrs.

l3-2tc.■il John Pettitt.
*  ____
I r

2mm

%. . 
-

BEFORE YOU DECIDE

See U s

Millions have been made and lost in 
various schemes and stock propositions 
and all such offerings are cleverly pre
sented by shrewd salesmen.

If you insist on investing your money, 
consult us before you buy. We will glad
ly give you our impartial opinion on any 

investment

An optimist
ii a ninety-year old man 

buying a suit 
with two pairs of 

trousers.

F U L L E R  PEP

(Tk

%+$ Yf

O zon a N ational B an k

w r i f  LIKE TO BE ON 
YOUR -PET' IJST

M'*>t folks have a pet doctor, 
bootlegger, lawyer and den- 
Wat Sim * o f 'em even have s 
pet preacher. They feel that 
these advisors wouldn't let 
'em g > wrong if they wanted 
to.

V4e'd like to be at your pet 
Service Station. We’d like t *  
have you use up a lot of gat 
to drive a long way to our 
place to get filled up, kaowing 
that you ware saving warn* 
pur- by doing It.

Wilson Motor Co.

Buick Sales k  Service 

I-e* Wilson. Prop. 

OZONA — BIG LAKE
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Official Demo. 
Ballots Printed

Presiding Officers Nam 
ed; Everything Ready 

For Election 28th
With printing of the official 

ballot* anti the assembling ot all * 
lection aupplir* neceaary, every
thing i» in rea»lin«*a» for holding 
the Democratic primary election 
in Crocket! County July 28. ac
cording to County Chairman Houa- 
ton Smith.

The following election judge* 
to hold the election have been se
lected by the County Executive 
Committee:

Precinct No. 1 tiiona J M 
Toung
Precinct No. 2. Powell Field- 
L. P Powell
Precinct No 3 Owen* Ranch 
A C. Hoover
Precinct No. 4. Col Coatee 
Ranch Col. Coates 
Precinct No 5. El Ma*ho— 
Geo Thompson
Precinct No S, Pecos Valley I 
Power A Light Co J R Jone*- j 
Following is the official I'emo- 

cratfc ballot

Per I ’. S. Senate

THUS L  BLANTON 
Tavlor County

MINNIE FISHER CUNNING 
HAM
Walker County

JEFF McLKMORE 
Webb County 

EARl. R M AYFIELD 
Buaqur County 

TOM CONNELLY 
Kalla County 

ALVIN  O l’Sl EY
Dallas fount)

Fee (••senior

DAN MOODY
Williamson County 

LEWIS J WARDl-AW 
Tarrant fount)

EDITH E W II M AN 
Dallas County 

W ILLIAM E HAWKINS
Stephens County

r * t  Lieutenant Governor

J D PARNELL 
W irhita County 

BARRY MILl-EK 
Dallas County 

H L. DARWIN
I .a mar County *

JOHN D Met'ALL 
Jefferson County

TgOfr B LOVE 
Dallas County

For Attornes l.eneral

CLAUDE POLLARD
Hams County

For state t umptroller

J D. JONES 
Travis County 

S H TERRELL 
McLennan County

hor State Treasurer

U GREGORY HATCHER 
Dallas County

GKO\ EK CLEVELAND HAR 
R1S
Harris County

hor Stale Superintendent O f Pub
lic Instruction •

H P DAVIS (
Travis County 

W E GARNER
Nacogdoches County 

s M N MARKS 
Travis County 

»  E JAMES 
Travis County

For t om «i**ionei of Agriculture-

GKOKGE B TERRELL 
Cherokee County

For I uamivsiiiMt of l^ iw ta l I and 
Office

J T ROBISON 
Morris County 

h I El INT
Hardeman County 

OTIS TERRELL 
Travis County 

ANDREW J BRITTON 
Wish  County

hor state Railroad ( rainis«iuner

JEFFERSON SMITH 
Travis County 

LON A SMITH 
Travis County

hor AssCMiate Justice of Supremi 
t ourt —

THOS B GREENWOOD 
Anderson County

hor Judge of (ourt of Criminal 
Appeals

LEE P PIERSON 
Dallas County 

Vk C MORROW
Hiil County

lo r  Associate Justice Court Civil 
Appeals sth Supreme Judicial
IHsirict of Teaaw—

E h HIGGINS 
El Paso County

hor Congress Itith I ongreaah
District —

.

I B HCDSI’ETH 
El Paso County 

MED E REID 
Mitchell Couny

hor Slate Srnsle 29th Senatorial
District— ,

BENJAMIN F R A N K L I N  
BERKLEY

Brewster County

hor Representative Nffth Repre
sentative District—

t OKE K STEVENSON 
Kimble County 

U t BAKER 
Kerr County

(Continued on page 7)
• ■ — Q

The Tiger Trail
reasons for thinking that the yel
low torm was living

It might have iteeii just a gavly 
colored plant, or a flash of bird 
w ngs. or even a tawny dog I 
should say that its site might cor- 
rc-pond to that of an enormous 
bound It might have been a yellow 
i alf. or |<erhaps only the sunlight 
.•gainst dark water It didn't mat
ter. anyway The only thing that 
did matter, or that I remembered 
for hours afterward, was that the 
girl suddenly slipped down to the 
fl<s>r in a dead faint.

In an instant she wa< in my arm 
I don't remember how she tame 
th«re I have no remembrance o! 
exertion in leaping to her chair or 
picking her up. She was simply 
there when I again lts>ked ,nto her 
fact, her slender body against my 
breast, her head resting on the 
muscle of my left arm. her while 
fate uplifted, and unconscious. 
t>e*s u(s>n her

If I had a single impression as I 
earned her to the women's room 
t was certainly not of her weight 

She seemed to have no weight at 
.. I. I Lit I did see the lovely shadow

her eyelashes made against the 
whitene* of her face.

A woman picked up the silken 
week-end bag that the unconscious
girl had carried, and drew the cur
tain for me. She was a large,
cheery laced matron, capable and 
determined, and under ordinary 
circumstances I would have felt 
pertcdty  sale in leaving my pa
tient in hei hands Hut ill this case 
I went to work to effect the recov
ery myself

It via* the most simple form of 
ordinary faint, so I sent the w o 
man tor smelling salts.

“ Maybe «he’s got some In her 
bag." »he suggested

I peered into the pretty conceit I 
that the woman had brought, but 1 
I found no perfumed salts. It was 
a far different thing that met my 
eyes I like to think that my face 
gave no sign, that the woman had 
no inkling of the little shiver of j 
wonderment that went through) 
every nerve

What I saw would not have lie. i

unusual under different circum
stances. In the bottom of a trunk, 
or pushed into the cushions o f an 
automobile seat, or • ven in a suit 
case, perhaps I would not have 
glanced twice at it. But in this 
bag. with the most intimate ob
jects for daily use. it seemed in
congruous to a degree

It was a dark, ugly automatic pis 
tol. brand new and with a full mag 
anile of cartridges.

Reviving the unconscious girl 
was the work of *a mom* id But it

almost made me mi*a my atation.
Her eyes opened and rested upon 

me. I do not know with what white 
magic that glance was instilled. 
Hut it went deep into me, and left 
a curious warmth and elation. I 
know that no other eyes had ever 
looked at me in quite that way. or 
had the same effect upon me I’er- 
haps it was their curious darkness 
or even the haunting sorrow that 
could not possibly be denied.

iContinued next week)
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Fresh Meat*

For Your Table
Bclogny 

Cooked Meats

Political 
A n nouncement s

For Sheriff—

v\ H AUGUSTINE 

W S YYIL1J8

For fm  Aw e— or ■

l) W SMITH

For • uunlv and District Clerk—

1 B BAGGETT, JR 

GEORGE RUSSELL

For Treasurer—

TOM CASBEEK

For District  Attorney 

W M DAVIS 

W V AN SICKLE 

ROY K PRIEST

For Justice of the Peace. I*rec. 

NELSON HAWKINS

For Keprewentative. sffth D b t 

COKE R STEVENSON 

JUDGE W C BAKER

Monday
Mildred Harris ( ornelius heefe and Warner Riahmond Ip

" H E A R T S  O F  M E N "
A thrilling action story from the pen of James Oliver Curwood. 

The drawing room and society mix with the outdors 
in this Curwood story.

Tuesday
Morenre Vidor In

-ONE W O M A N  T O  A N O T H E R "
A »pr g ’-tly ta e of love and laughter, with the orchid lady aa 

a comedienne. You'll love her.

Wednesday
Mary A-tor and l.loyd Hughes In

- S A I L O R  S  W I V E S "
Tt - p iture has nothing to do with ships and sailors but it is 

dammed full o f emotional fhrills

Thursday & Friday
Jean Her.holt and Alice Joyce In

" 1 3  W A S H I N G T O N  S Q U A R E "
A me lodramatti mystery of thrills and laugha

Saturday
Jack l.uden In

“ S H O O T I N *  I R O N S "
A rootin', tootin', gatlopolootm' Western. A new star in a 

thrilling western with a tang of youth.

The Ozona Theater
“ liH v  Movie Menus" J

Barbecue

29 M IN E  29
O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
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Building . . R ep airin g  . .  R em odelling

JUST TW O THINGS OF INTEREST TO YOU

When you art- planning to * rt ct a home . . .  or any other 
building for that matter. . .  or planning to repair or re
model your present building . . . there are usually just 
two factors which determine the purchase of your lum- 
U*r and building materials.. . and these two factors are: 
Q U ALITY  AM > PRICE! On tht-e two points we so
licit your business!

West Texas Lumber t o. quality ha- never l**en ques
tioned during a quarter of a century of building mater
ial service; quality here is as high . . .  or higher . . . than 
you will find elsewhere!

The fact that your money buys complete co-operation 
and service here... in addition to hign quality and mod
erate prices . . .  is but further proof that we can serve 
you BETTER!

Everything the Builder Need*—
Oak Flooring. John. Mans'll* A.be.to* Ranting; I'rcpars-d 
Roofing and Shingle*. Galvanized Iron and Metal ba.h for store's, 
factories *nd dwellings. Metal lath  for interior plaoterlng; Yale 
larks and Yale Hardware; Molf proof tearing: Roller Hearing 
Windmills. l,a*oline Engine, and Pump Jacks; < omplete Starks 
id High (trade Camber and IWi Per i ent Pore Paint, and \ arniah- 
*w of exrrpttonal qualitv.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
OZIAA. TEXAS

Where Quality and Service are not Idle Boasts

Worlds Greatest, 
No Mistake!

Goodyear announced this new tire recently as "The 
W orld’* Greatest Tire.”
Believe us GOOD W AS R IG H T!
We know a tire when we see one. And of all the tires 
we’ve ever seen, this new Good year-with an improved 
All-Weather Tread specially-designed for balloon tire 
wear takes the prize!

You really are not tire-wise you aren’t up-to-date-if 
you don’t know about this new-type All-Weather Tread 
Goodyear Balloon.

We have it. Come in and try to make us take back any
thing Goodyear said, or that we say here. Learn why 
more people ride on Goodyear Tires than on any other 
kind.

Authorized Goodyear Service station, offering the serv
ice and attention guaranteed to every user to help get 
every last mile out o f Goodyear Tires and Tubes.

Ozona Garaoe
O z o n a ,  T e x a s
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Dr. Frank Crane Says
An Inlrrnii' i*n.il Bugaboo j T )  g „ f aloog wlth y„ ur

O u  of the iini.it persistant in neighbor* requires sfter all u lot 
ternst nuisl bugaboo*. a principal 1,1 more courag* |wrh»|ki
i'iiu ' i' of tin* **-ii*elc.** rare for ar- than Lo quarrel with them 
momenta, not to *uy one of the ,l *» <*»•>• to be suapicious an I 
m o *-.* of war. in the notion that captious and touchy. It is hard to 
aeem • to be jiopular in every conn be Iru -Of. ^ uf !’•*> *• 
tr> that biplnin.il* of ever.v other 
country are deep, sly, cunning fe l
lows. while the diplomat* o f our 
own country are bsbe.i in 
innocence and childlike trustful
ness

Much was -aid of President Wil

Stock Law Elections 
Carry By 54-1 Vote

Fifty-five voter* e*pre**ed an 
opinion the question of whether
or not horse*, mule*, jack*, jeu- 

m.n being deceived and hoodwink- n„t„ „hwp< <l|JlU and horf,
ed by the deep and crafty re (.re f „ ul,i t)e permitted to run at large 
aeatative* of other governments at „ , r„  k„ , t , „ unt, and fifty t ,ur 
l*ar.i It ha* always been my *o- thl, llunll>(.t w„ r,. tttVir
|c ion that President Wilson uruh|)jrr iw .... MlnMlU froni run 
hi* advisors were about as shrewd a ._r||. *  , .. „<h, r ,....k
as any of the other- :a lone «tunl on th** --(iposite ude

Soav.'how it please* us to think i h,, ty,. „ f f ,  re*up i .•
that the statesmen of Europe are! ,... , j un,. an.
oily, trickv Metternirhs am  IV  b> . . , ... .
leyrandi. while ..ur own statesmen , ,ur. f„. ,A , f  a c 1>f t „
ate merely Sunday School teacher* r .-.urn« .,’ '*  Jui. •
from Kokonuo. Indiana | , t , ...

We are bluff, hale and frank. __  _ _ _
while the people of other nation*, M . , . ,
are crafty and *b)

I « . . .  om **
long the coast of Japan My 1. ig , , v|r. , ... . I l(
ter exclaimed. ‘What a heautitul tl * w•• k M • Rutl-lg*. .
.....J V" : "phed Y *». but the Japanese ar . , .
trickv Even a coast line n.u-t, w .
have some deep and - m.*t.*r g
nificam e

There are doubtless ba i M ar. 1 Mr* T i N > i ha ■
devious people, also nation*, in purcha-*! a r ■■•.* n \.e- i 
this world, but the world is imver ’ark »n y..n A (•  . 
goihg to get along well until w- . . . .  , ,
learn to trust each other This **„- Mr*’ 1' " rt fK n ‘ 1 “  !t T ‘ u- ‘
the teaching of Christ and »e wa* m" rn“ Vf " lf!; •* >* •» • •

game at Mile* Sunday will be in
the nature of a play-off

The following Sunday the lo
cal* will aguin tie seen in action 
on Powell Field when they face

| the Sonora Bronchos for the fourth 
r .me of the sesson b tween the*.- 
two team*

Official Ballot
P»r District Attorney H.’trd Judic 

i«l District—
ROY R I'R IFST 

Upton County 
W M DAVIS 

I ’pton Countv 
W. VAN SICKLE 

Brewster County

: »r  I iiuntv Judge
( H A S  F. DAVIDSON

County Sberif and Tat C*l- 
le«-t or—

W H AUGUSTINE 
W S WII.I.IS

For t ountv and District < lerk —

E B BAGGETT. JR 
GEORGE RUSSELL

For t ounty Treasurer

TOM CASBKER

For Count) Ta* Assessor —

<) W. SMITH 

I or County Surveyor—

FRANK F. FRIEND
I or ( . unty Attorney

For County Democratic Chairman For C*

hor Justice Peace Precinct No. I — For Commissioner Precinct No. t
NELSON HAWKINS 
D B DUNLAP

hor Justice Peace Precinct No. 3

M R SHOW ALTER 

I1 or t unstable Precinct No. 3—

ARTHUR MOORE

For ( ommissioner Precinct No. 3

J W OWENS

For ( ommissioner Precinct No. 4

H A M B U R G E R S

Cold Drinks -------  Sandwiches

Strict Sanitation Courteous Service 

— Albert Currie

Nett Injor To Pos’ off e

about the most adult mind’d of it her *o.i. Bert. Jr., w - . ■* attend

human beings. 4 *u,T’m'*r ”
’Tie who trusts every body will plea* Children. Jr , a ^o m av-

pridiably be bitten.’ said Spurgeon.1 tending Stewart Camii at K-rr
’’but he Wlo suspect, every body | ..Re this *unirr.-r. i* revover u  
will be d-voured.’’ i f  om an nf•*.”  »n o f the hand *ut

Sometime ago a man wrote a | fered r*. • a* a resuit of a 
h.Mik I think lie wu* from Arkan- «; cut. 
sa*—called ” >!> Neighbor I* Per-

Mr. an 1 Mr., Joe T. Davideoi 
a ere in San Angelo W*ine*da>

feet ” The boiik showed ho* hu
man knots could l»e untang'ed by
simply trusting your neig bor. Mm. Robmyon a.id daug •

,  It is a long step m the dark to .. M r, } j r *
get the habit ol trustlulnes*. b u l}T ^m^  ,A^ r . M r, Forehand .. 
it is a good habit to torm. never- » m40flgu ri( t fV m -a t  at a *a .

[ tar.um.
The Golden Rule is all right, but >

it needs an amendment. To the ad- GIANTS TO MILES St Nl>\3 
vice. "Do untoothers a* you would 1 -e O ma G int* wi!l Journ ■ 
have them do unto you." should be t.. M.Ie* Sunday for a return g.rre 
added the supplement, dare to do with the Mile. Giants Tne t*  •

HARDWARE — GLASSWARE

Hall HrosA irainCo.
.'an Angelo —  Barnhart

Form >rly

West Texas Elevator and Grain Co.

Complete line of KIM HELL Milling Co. 
Products. Feed. Grain, Flour, 

Poultry Feed. Salt, Cotton 
Seed Cake Products.

QUEENSWARE

O zo n a  H ard w are  C o m p a n y
W . D. Barton. Mgr.

it first. team* split a d cable healer her- 
luring mo celebration and the

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Hunt>- 
*;>-•! ’ t e week-end in San Angel ' I iuiuauuuiiiiiii{uiui[i!iii:i:in:mxiii!iiiii:tin:iiiit:niii:miniutmiHn«Hiiiiiiimii

Our Practical Pattern
No. 1 0 7

K eep Y o u r  Food

Always Fresh
In a Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator

1*1! IrVIVIVVVIiniVfvIVTf VllVIVIIIIIIIIIlfCS

1

Fou * Advantu ’ -  of the Leonard line of 
?.e?r!gerators and Ice Boxes.

1. S A V E S  I C E
2. EVEN LOW  TEM PERATURE 

3. E A S Y T O C L E A N  
4. L O W  C O S T

Joe Oberkampf
)ml imagine h «  mart ytsi'U 

bi tiio clever »yi 't  d ies . i J v 1 
make i* tip ;n -nr nl th-- n.-w *n*»et 
m atena'. •> h a »tn;n*e-l - 
•Iee,r invert, and ikirt panel lo>
Iran II me r pearl m* * 1 » 
•h.-ui.lrt It » "  *  'I * lJ 1“ *' 1, 4
right tr-mnnrg tou. S

It li >.• «im,Je n drvgtl tha "H 
will Sod it *er\ ea.y ' mak vnli 
a hanl .m pa"ern uf h. t y i-a, .r 
A periact t l  >“ ' ,,T 1 1 *’
Mav b« obtain. I n ■> ' *>
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Starting this Week
Issue O f July 12

You will be breathless with excitement with every in- 
sra! ir.ent of this thrilling adventure and mystery story 
of a beautiful grirl. a irreat detective, a prowling tiirer 
anti a mysterious murder.

Read The First Installment
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Mother Of Ozona 
Man Dies In S. A.

Pal Lee at Bedside O f 
Mother At Her Death 

Monday Morning
Funeral arrangement* for Mr*. 

Bridget Seeley Lee. »4 y»*r* vf 
age, a resident of San Angelo for 
the last 22 year* and of Texas for 
the last 5#. hail not been completed 
late Monday night following the 
death of the pioneer at 5:10 p m 
at the home of her daughter, Mr*. 
Abe Mayer, at 401 West Leaure- 
gard

It thought that th« service* 
with Robert Ma**ie Co. in charge, 
will be held some time Tuesday 
afternoon, depending upon the ar
rival of the survivor*, s •me of 
whom live out of the state

Surviving Mrs. 1-ee are three 
aon*. Matthew, of Kirkland. Ari
sen*. W K . of Bakersfield. Cali
fornia; and l*at, of Ozona The 
daughters besides Mrs Mayer, are 
Mr*. W L. Kingston of Tmahvale. 
Mr*. A J Tippet of Abilene, and 
Mrs C. K. Shantie of Hot Spring*. 
An*ona.--S A. Standard

Jack and Kle Hagelstein left for 
San Angelo to visit their mother 
and sister and brother Mr*. Hag 
el»tm and mm, Fred. and daughter 
Mary Louise, will leave in a tew 
days for New York for a lew 
weeks visit.

Mr*. A. C Hoover. Mr* M J 
I'uniap. Mr*. A. K Deland and 
children. Margaret and Ixii*. left 
last week for a few day* visit with 
relative* in Comanche. Texas

Mr and Mr*. C. J Watt* and 
children have returned from their 
vacation While away they visited 
the Mahler* and Spitzer* in Hel
ton. They report them all doing 
well with Dirk and Carl doing a! 
fine busmen*

Klder Walter Cook, former pas 
tor of the Church of Christ here.; 
was slightly injured this week! 
when hr* car turned over af Cor 
pus Christi. according to word re | 
reived here by friend* Parlieu-1 
l»r »  of the accident were not a-I 
va. table

Mr and Mr* Frnest Boil* are i 
the parent* of a boy born July 4 
The new comer ha* been named i 
Ernest. Jr

Mr* Nelson Hawkins and Mrs 
Kvart White entertained the Sun 
flower Club Wedneday afternoon 
at the home of Mr* Hawkin* Mr* 
Hurst Memeckr won high score 
and Miss Hester Hunger second 
high. Pressed tongue salad. 1 b o w  
crackers, sweet gherkins and -red

t.a  were serve si.
| Those present were: Ml sdame* 
,J. W North. Clay Adam*, Rillery 
Phillips, Arthur Phillip*. Marbury 
Morrison. Allen Robinson, Grady 
Mitcham. Warren Clayton, Robert 
Austin. Albert Hailey, Harry J 
Friend. Jr., Hur»t Mrinerke, Rusty 
Smith. Misses Hester P>unger. Viv- 
:na liaggett, Wanda and Gussie 
Watson. Mary Kincaid. Mary Au 
gustine. Lucille Ingham. Klixat-eth 
!>aVid*on and Floy Friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Altwrt P,alley en
tertained with budge la*t Friday 
night in honor of Mr and Mr*. 
Robert Austin of Ft Worth The 
decorations were in yellow and 
black, there being yellow and 
black bows on the hacks of the 
chairs, as well as sunflowers on 
the plates of refreshment* The 
refreshment* consisted of German 
pie a la moiie and punch Mr and 
Mrs. Austin were !-«>th presented 
with gift* Mrs J W North was 
given a yellow kitchen clock for 
high score for the women and Kv
art White won a leather cigarette 
case a* high score for the men

Those present were; Messers, 
and Mesdame* Austin. Warren 
Clayton. Rusty Smith. J W North. 
Hurst Meinecke. Allen Robinson, 
Ma-sie West. Worth Odom. Kvart 
White. Mrs Thelma. Ritchie. Mis- 
•re Rachel Schraeder, Vivian Pa
ce 11. and Hoyd Clayton. Ho hard 
Flowers and K. Fry.

l ISITOKS HtiM iKh I) WITH 
PH M l AT < O l I H'S W LI I

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Gant 
and Mr and Mrs .A W Jones and 
M s* l.ela Heth Jones entertained 
.tImut J‘> guests with a picnic at 
the Couch divide well Tuesday at 
teriie>on honoring Mi**.-* Nam v 
Mi Klreth and Orella lbcker»on of 
Sherman and Pauline Lumpkin 
and Louis Lumpkin of Franklin. 
Mr* June* niece and nephew. 
Misses Me Klreth and Dickerson 
are here to visit their brother. Du 
rsnt McKIreth, mechanic at the O- 
ama Garage

A delicious picnic supper wa* 
served after which a nun,Ur set 
games were enjoyed

HT0CV S A L *  TO  I P VI l KK
'H U T  CO IT  R A M O N  ' l l  l I

Some of the best known sheep 
and goat breeder* in the natiem 
will tee on hand to sell their stea k i 
at the Sheep and Goal Kai'ers A*- j 
*oeiati*in to be held m conjunction t 
with the convention in San Ange 
lo. July 24. and 2d» it hae been 
announced in connection with the 
ssumg of the plans for the Stock-

men’s annual meeting Around'age before it was finally consign-! Fi.: mi r*. huur-ce. nun a;.d manu-. worm's consumption
.............  V . . . A  . . .  a -  h 4 I _______ l  j  . 1  a. W    I .  L a a  a  I . . W . W  t . . . » _____ _ as s* * s , a l l  *s -  e w . l l . e . r * .  as# * .  V1 .t>oo sheep and goats had t>een ed to the dump heap It has a lum|n facturer* a* well as million* of 
nWred for the auction sale by of solder on the bottom, evide ntly j friendly insects are engaged in

! a rpair made when it teegan to leak ihe tuettJuly 1.
So tar there have been entries and new equipment was hard to 

n the sale* list from California, get And then toei, it’s owner must 
Ctah, Michigan, Kansas. Kentucky have used it to make his coffee or 
and either states, and the list is boil his lee-an*. feer the cup shows 
just about half completed at the evidence <*f having lieen in the 
present time-

l-attle against the invader*. 
Within the’ none tne nous*wife 

must depend upon her own ef- 
fort* to keep marauding insects

However, whatever weapon* 
may be used, let us all join in a 
war on insects. It ia a war worth 
waging!

o -  .
METHODIST NOTCH

at bay She can swat the fly, takel Preaching Sunday morning at 11 
care of the roach and the bedbug o'clock. Subject, “ Where i* your 

fire. The i n is melted slightly near' by cleanliness and sanitation and Treasure?”  Text. Matt. 6:21. Sun- 
It i« said that stiahmen from all the top ol the cup. indicating that jib,. UM „ f  insecticide* and by fumi day night at 8:JUl. “ A Profitable 

•vet West Texas are co-operating it might have Iveen half full of li-Ration, but she ha« a more d iffi- Kxchange " Text Matt. D»:25 
to make the stock sale one of the quid which revented melting \-u|t Job with the noth and the car- Prayer Meeting every Wednrs-
most successful phases of the con- lower i ;-et beetle, t'edar chests, moth day night at *:S0
vention Some of the most experi- Here i« the inscription on th« twef!■*. moth bag* and insecticide*I A Sunday School picnic will be 
» need and successful stockmen in side of the cup, still plainly vis-j * * ,  *11 been used with success, held on Live Oak Thursday Au- 
thi* section of the state nre on the ible: Another method of prevention is gust 10. by the Osona Methodist
advisory and sifting committees John T Borston - n the colorless, odorless shape Sunday School. Committees will be

Lop -4 S Inf to. H T. (o f liquid sprays which render the announced Sunday morning.
17th of Aug. I#5t* ! family woolen* unfit for the moth- J. H. Meredith, pastor

i There are some other letters on ’ •T 1 ’

for the sheep and goat sales 

JOHN BORTSOVS U P
the othei side of the cup but these | 
are m>l legible even under a glass j 
The nearest that we were able to I 
make out was "Schetch." There are

. ,____. . . .  . _ , < still other scratches, some o f themknow where he lived nor where and , *' letter*, w hich may or may not
mean anything. We also found, 
aeveial other article* of interest.) 
all of which we intend to loan to

Hi Kei. J. H. Meredith

We do not know very much a- 
bout John T Sort son We do not!

when he died We do not know of 
what state he wa* a native We do 
not know what manner of man he 
wa* Hut this much we do know— 
that John Hortson wa* one time 
a fighting man in Uncle Sam*» 
Army and that he wa* stationed at 
old Fort Lancaster near the con
fluence of Live Oak Creek and the 
Pec* * River about 411 mile* west 
of Ozona

the school museum,

Beware of Insects

lk> you know that Insects do 
damage annually in the United j  

I Stale* to the tune of between two 
land three billion dollars? Tha*

S vly-ninr w ars ago. lacking a I the damage they do amounts to a 
month. John Hortson, with meticu- total in »*\i »-s* of the total house 
i i* ■ ar« arid preci- on. scratched hold budgets of American homes.
• i* name. rank, company, design* - 1  with rent or taxes throw n in for 
ln-n and the date on hi* tin cupJjf^,,) measure’
evidently a n. w *hmv m. »* cup; |„ „ .,rd. insect* literally “ eat
'u.*t issues) to him by the govern th, American public out o f he us. 
ment he served The lettering that an,| home "
John Hurt'on scratched on that While the great annual fire loss 
cup wa* typical of the handwriting of the nation amounts to *3 ;(& pe
ed a half re ntun age>. the- flourish CJ,| jh^ annual insect damage 
>ng letter* and the pe-ruhar shape C O f , ( .  between $2d and E’tu per cap) 
of ...me of the letter* and figure*. ju  Practically all of this damagi 

Why Joha Hortson scratched hi* j„ ,„flicteel by invading foreign 
name, arm* ile»ignation anel date inse-* t*. w hich. comparatively ham 
on that cup we tan only gue**.||M , thnr native habitat, are 
but possibly the main reason wa* enormously destructive in this! 
thst he wsnted to keep that cup country At the present time the 
separate from several hundred «th j government ha* quarantine stu- 
er cups just like it lloubtles* k e jij jg *  ut pi>rt* all over the Countrv
never dreamed that nearly 70 year*. Wb. re all incoming cargos* are
later it would t-e picked up near eKHm rted thr f or ;m t,m
Ih. *ite of the then lonely outpost llur jn, e, \ criminals
of the United Stairs government 

Hut that's what happened Tues-
'i houaaada ->t to<M af Im  < m11 g 

metchandise are being subjected
day of thi* week.^ The cup^wa»||w vigilant inspection and various

fumigating processes before lie- 
mg permittee! te> enter the country

found several hundred yards from 
thr ruins e>f the fort, evidently 
the dumping ground* of the camp.
It is a tin rup of about one quart 
capacity. battered and rusty, with 
the handle broken off at one end. 
But even so. John Hortson'* cup 
hs* fared well after t>t» year* of 
♦ vpe.sure

John's cup saw some hard us-

BLUEBONNET
LINGERIE
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Beautiful silk and crepe
* A

matreials in the newest 
shades and patterns. 
The Bluebonnet line of 
lingerie is unexcelled

for quality.

B-cwn-Built Shoes 
For Men
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Kill Germ Laden Flies
— •*«? !■*•« ht»' ». liittvJ h-e-
dei n i x -  K i t A u ktetl n  I -ilify 
L i . Vf •t.uiHe* tiMakhMlHufi hidlrtUrift- 
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Hk # • ! «ft> $121 

Mi Ik

Bee Brand \
INSECT POWDER 

OR LIQU(Q

VACATION
NEEDS

You Get Definite, Known Value
W hen soar H*n as "O .K .'J" re*isidilMinrii

The 4th o f July is a thiny of the past and almost every 

one is planning a Vacation.

You will need some of the following merchandise:-

Locker Trunks, Hat Boxes, Suit Cases, Water 

Jugs, Water Bags, Camp Cots, Mosquito Nets, 

Tennis Shoes, and Straw Hats.

P H O N E  1 1 3

CHRIS MEINECKE

Dry Goods----Groceries
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